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Abstract
During a typical month in 2001, food pantries served about 12.5 million people, and
emergency kitchens served about 1.1 million people. Food pantries and emergency
kitchens play an important role in feeding America’s low-income and needy popula-
tions. These organizations are part of the Emergency Food Assistance System (EFAS),
a network run largely by private organizations with some Federal support. This report
presents findings from a national study of EFAS clients, which surveyed clients who
received emergency food assistance from selected food pantries and emergency
kitchens. The study finds that food pantries and emergency kitchens serve a diverse
clientele, but that almost three-fourths of those served are food insecure. The majority
of EFAS households receive Federal food assistance, including two-thirds of food
pantry clients and 45 percent of emergency kitchen clients. However, a substantial
number of EFAS households do not receive food stamps, though they appear to be eli-
gible for them.
Keywords: Emergency food, food pantry, soup kitchen, community kitchen, emer-
gency kitchen, food bank, emergency food organization, hunger, food insecurity, food
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• Food pantries and emergency kitchens serve a
diverse clientele. About 4.3 million households,
including 8.0 million adults and 4.5 million children,
received food from pantries during a typical month
in 2001. About 1.1 million people (856,000 adults
and 275,000 children) received meals from emer-
gency kitchens during the same time frame.
• Among pantry-client households, 45 percent include
children under 18, 30 percent include one or more
adults (but no seniors or children), and 25 percent
include seniors and no children; 8 percent are home-
less. Among kitchen-client households, 20 percent
include children, 63 percent include adults and no
children, mostly men (but no seniors), and 17 per-
cent include seniors and no children; 36 percent are
homeless.
• About 9 out of 10 EFAS clients are satisfied with the
amount and variety of food they receive from EFAS
providers. About 2 out of 10 pantry clients and 3 out
of 10 kitchen clients said they sometimes were
unable to receive food when they needed it; trans-
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Table 1—Number of different EFAS clients 
served monthly, 2001
Clients Food pantries Emergency kitchens
Millions
Households 4.3 N/A
Total people 12.5 1.13
Adults 8.0 .86
Children 4.5 .28
N/A = Not applicable.
Figure 1
Marital status and household 
composition of EFAS clients











    with children
Single living with other 
   adults without children
Married living 
   with children
Married living 
   without children
Notes: Categories do not add to 100 due to rounding.
Pantry-client housholds average 2.9 members. 





































































































































































































































Education level of EFAS clients
Percent of clients
Pantries Kitchens
8th grade or less
Some high school
High school graduate 
   or GED
Some college or higher

















Table 2—Income and poverty characteristics 




Annual household income 
#50% of poverty 32 43
Household receives 
cash welfare 45 34
Mean monthly household 
income #130% of poverty 93 86
Dollars
Mean household 
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Figure 4




















Food security status of EFAS clients
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Food insecurity and hunger of EFAS clients by household type
1Fourteen percent of pantry-client households with children and 13 percent of kitchen-client households with children also have seniors.
Food insecure without hunger Food insecure with hunger
Percent of client households
Pantries Pantries Pantries Kitchens Kitchens Kitchens
Households with children 
under age 181
Households with adults only
(no seniors or children)
Households with seniors
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Figure 7
Frequency of visits to EFAS providers
Pantry clients Kitchen clients















































































































































































































































































































Food assistance program participation 
of EFAS client households

























Comfort level with religious activities among 
EFAS clients asked to participate1
1Fourteen percent of pantry clients and 34 percent of kitchen 
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Figure 10
Eligibility of EFAS client households for public food assistance programs
1Program not available in all areas.
Percent of client housholds
Food Stamp Program
WIC
Meals in child care 


























































































































































































































































































































Participation by eligible  EFAS client households in public food assistance programs
1Program not available in all areas.
Percent of client households
Food Stamp Program
WIC
Meals in child  care 










































































































































































































































































































































Food Insecurity and Hunger:
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Figure 12
Participation among eligible EFAS client households in public food assistance programs






































































































































































































































































Participation of EFAS pantry-client households in 
food assistance programs by demographic group
Note: Categories may not add to 100 due to rounding.
Categories are mutually exclusive.
1Fourteen percent of pantry-client households with children also
have seniors.
Percent of pantry-client households
Use pantries only






























Participation of EFAS kitchen-client households in 
food assistance programs by demographic group
Note: Categories may not add to 100 due to rounding.
Categories are mutually exclusive.
1Thirteen percent of kitchen-client households with children also
have seniors.
Percent of kitchen-client households
Use kitchens only




























100the public food assistance program for which these
households are most likely to be eligible is the FSP. At
least four-fifths of pantry and kitchen households using
two or more forms of EFAS (pantries, kitchens, and/or
shelters) appear to be eligible for the FSP. However,
these eligible households are twice as likely to believe
they are ineligible for food stamps as eligible households
using public food assistance programs. Consequently,
expanding awareness of FSP eligibility may be a key
to increasing food stamp participation and decreasing
hunger among the highly disadvantaged households
that seek food from two or more forms of emergency
food assistance.
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Figure 15
Food insecurity and hunger in EFAS client households by food assistance program participation
Food insecure without hunger Food insecure with hunger
Percent of client households


























Food insecurity and hunger among EFAS client households by participation in the Food Stamp Program
Food insecure without hunger Food insecure with hunger
Percent of client households
Pantries Pantries Pantries Kitchens Kitchens Kitchens
Households that participate
in the Food Stamp Program

















































































—Interrelationships between frequency and duration
of EFAS use, client characteristics, and provider
characteristics, for example, EFAS provider servic-
es such as counseling and referrals to public food
assistance programs.
—Effects of the FSP’s work requirements on clients’
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